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sNowcoDE
A,NDPUBLICSPACES
CLEARINGSNOWANDICE FROMPAVEMENTS
wayby safelyclearing
to helpyouto actin a neighbourly
Thisguideis designed
pavements
public
ice
from
and
spaces.
snowand
Will I be heldliableif someonefalls on a oath I havecleared?
youfromclearing
snowandiceon thepavement
outside
Thereis no lawpreventing
yourproperty,pathwaysto your propertyor publicspaces.
as longas youarecareful,
thatyouwouldfaceanylegalliability,
It is veryunlikely
or pathway
andusecommonsenseto ensurethatyoudo notmakethepavement
cleadymoredangerousthan before.Peopleusingareasaffectedby snowand ice
to be carefulthemselves.
also haveresponsibility
Whatcan I do to helpclearsnow and ice from pavementsand publicspaces?
advicefromhighway
engineers
is givenbelow.Thisis nota comprehensive
Practical
list.
. Startearly:it is mucheasierto removeiresh,loosesnowcomparedto
by peoplewalkingon it.
compacted
icethathasbeencompressed
.

Do not use hot water, Thiswill meltthe snow,but may replaceii with black
ice,increasingthe riskof injury.

.

Be a goodneighbour:
somepeoplemaybe unableto clearsnowand iceon
pathsleadingto theirpropertyor indeedthe footwayfrontingtheir
property.Snowfalland coldweatherposeparticulardifficulties
for them
gainingaccessto andfromtheirproperly
or walkingto theshops.

.

whereyouaregoingto putit, so thatit doesnot
lf shovelling
snow,consider
paths,or blockdrainage
channels.
Thiscouldshifttheproblem
blockpeople's
elsewnere.

.

Makea pathway
downthemiddleof theareato be clearedfirst,so you havea
clearsurfaceto walk on. Thenvou can shovelthe snowfrom the centreto the
sides.

.

Spreading
somesalton theareayouhaveclearedwillhelpto preventanyice
saltwjllwork,butavoidspreading
on plants
forming.
Tablesaltor dishwasher
for each
or grassas theymaybe damagedby it.A fewgrams(a tablespoon)
you
The
found
in
salting
bins
will
be
clearshouldwork.
sa't
squaremetre
neededfor keepingroadsclear.

.

shouldbe givento stepsandsteepgradients
to
Particular
careandattention
Youmightneedto applyadditional
saltto
ensuresnowand iceis removed.
lheseareas.

.

Usethe sun to your advantage.Removingthe top layerof snowwill allowthe
sun to mell any ice beneath;howeveryou will needto coverany ice with salt
to stopit refreezingovernight.

.

substitute.
if thereis no salt available,thena littlesandor ash is a reasonable
It will not havethe samede-icingpropertiesas salt butshouldoffergrip under
foot.

Where can I find out more informationabout what I can do in an emergency?
web pageson Directcovcontainusefulinformation
The Preparingfor Emergencies
The pagescan be found
on howyou can preparefor the impactsof all emergencies.
at www.direct.gov.uUpreparingforemergencies
Why is the Governmentpublishingthis information?
Duringthe severewinterin 2009/10,manypeopleacrossthe countryworkedvery
network
manymembers
ofthe public
hardto keepourtransport
open.Thisincluded
whoclearedpavemenls
andpublicspacesaroundtheirhomes.Somepeople,
however,weredeterredfromtakingactionto clearpavementsand otherpublic
spacesbecausetheyfearedthattheymightbe sued.
An independent
reviewof the transportsectois responseto the severeweatherof
2009/10recommended
thatthe Department
forTransport
shouldpublish
thisnoteon
goodpraclicefor membersof the publicin clearingsnowand ice fromfootwaysand
otherpublicspaces.The LocalGovernment
Associationpublisheda reporton behalf
of Councils
whichreached
thesameconclusion.
TheGovernment
is committed,
as a
part
key
of the Big Societyagenda,to removethe barrierswhichmay unnecessaly
preventpeoplefrom helpinglhemselvesand thosearoundthem.

